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Chapter in 1867 with the addition of the maritime provinces
	'   and later of the west fortunately did not upset the
system of the parties, though it added to their com-
plexity, and confused their principles, so that the
cynical Sir J. Macdonald could declare—perhaps with
remembrance of American conditions—that party is
merely a struggle for office. Certainly the lines of party
have one merit: they cut across province, race, religion,
and economic conditions; though the Koman Church
has at times been definitely a supporter of the Con-
servatives up to 1896, then of the Liberals, it showed in
1930 that it was sensible of the danger of being sup-
posed to be definitely attached to any party and gave
the Conservatives 24 seats in Quebec itself. The Church,
of course, dominates Quebec, and its long zeal for Con-
servatism was due primarily to the fact that leading
French Liberals were accused with some truth of being
Liberals not merely in politics but in clerical matters.
Clerical influence was therefore freely used against the
Liberals, but the excesses of the movement brought
retribution in the fact that the Supreme Court of
Canada insisted on reversing the views of the Quebec
courts that a priest might threaten his flock with ex-
communication if they voted for Liberals and vacated
elections where such intimidation was proved.1 The
Pope himself intervened to moderate such unseemly
misuse of spiritual power, and the worst symptoms
subsided, afiording a curious contrast to the less states-
manlike attitude of the Curia in the case of Malta in
1929-32. But another factor in keeping Quebec Con-
servative was the great ability of Sir J. Macdonald's
ally, Sir George Cartier, a consummate master of elec-
1 Sir J. Willison, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, chap. xi.

